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Director’s Speech To 

‘Assembly’ Audience 
Speaking of the new Scotland at the Home Board of the General Assembly, Mr D. J. Mackay, Di- rector of An Comunn Gaid- healach, in his opening remarks said that anyone speaking or ask- ing questions about Hignland de- velopment at the moment was in danger of being accused of being critical of the Highlands and Is- lands Development Board. He em- phasised that he himself fully supported the Board and was in favour of the Invergordon Project provided that equivalent develop- ments were seen in all areas of the Highlands. Emphasising the danger of national priorities tak- ing precedence in local develop- ments he said that the attitude adopted by E.F.T.A. and Com- mon Market countries in the un- derdeveloped areas was that national objectives should not pre- judice the existing individual character of the region in which the problems lie. So far little had been heard of integrated developmnt in rural areas of the Highlands. He sug- gested that the local population, who carry the strains of change and the penalties when creating the infra-structure meant the di- version of funds earmarked for local housing and new school buildings to a new development as had happened at the Pulp-mill project in Fort William, should be engaged in the evolution and administration of qualities for de- velopment if the objective of gov- ernment intervention was con- 

structive Sure and not temporary relief. Social patterns should evolve and not be imposed. 
On general developments he said the Government’s reaction to the Highland Transport Board’s report was awaited with interest because the measure of accept- ance would be a measure of their belief in the future of the High- lands. There were no special al- lowances for attracting new in- dustry to the Highlands. They had to compete on th.e same terms as other development areas. Unem- ployment in the seven crofting counties in April was 8.4 per cent. — in Stornoway it was 26.7 per cent., with 1,400 unemployed. In other under-developed areas in E.F.T.A. countries generally there were special tax concessions, de- preciation rates, share capital taken by local authorities and by the state and in one case exemption from tax for five to ten years. Mr Mackay suggested special tax em- emption for firms who transferred th£ir research and development to the Highland area in an initial phase of far-reaching proposals. By any standards land was un- der-utilised in the Highlands. Land is a tremendous holding fj-cc and deterrent to migration and possibly more important than industrialised development in re- taining the character of the area. The Common Market countries were spending large sums of money on co-ordinating develop- ment in agriculture, forestry and tourism. Only li per cent, of the 
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land area in the Highlands was available for recreational use in 1963. Only one-third of the agri- cultural land was used for croft- ing and about 14 per cent, be- tween crops, grass and forestry. Hotels and boarding houses achie- ved a 40-45 per cent, utilisation over the whole year. A long period of low incomes and under-development tended to make people slow to take the ini- tiative to help themselves. But the growth of an area was collective work and plans should comprise a synthesis of sociological, techni- cal and economic planning. There was a possibility that preoccupa- tion with change could overlook the dynamic element in the status quo. 
“ T nt Knockers * 

He recommended that all people should be concerned about the basic values of the country in this age of “ the knocker,” — the irpd'ttQjaal .iLpelogisf}, wfee aban- doned their heritage and alienated themselves from their own com- muities These were subversive and tended to add little to the com- mon voice. People in the Highlands and in Scotland should be allowed to be proud to have contributed greatly to the past, to Europe’s religious and educational system, proud to have contributed to the world, proud to have their own individual Church, legal system and language. If people believe in the future of the Highlands and Islands they must believe in the resilience of the people who have retained so much of what was ori- ginally Scottish and make sure that the area developments are consistent with the desires of the peope who live there. 

Highland Evening 
at Prestonpans 

Hamifton House, Prestonpans, was restored for the National Trust for Scotland by the late Robert Hurd between 1938 and 1940. It is early seventeenth cen- tury and undoubtedly housed sol- diers at the time of the battle of Prestonpans — an appropriate set- ting for a Highland ceilidh-con- cert to be given on Friday 30th June by Joan MacKenzie. Alas- dair Gillies and others in aid of the fund to establish an annual prize in memory of the architect. 
Lt.-Col. and Mrs I. B. Came- ron Taylor, through whose kind- ness the house is available, will receive the visitors and conduct them round the house and garden. Refreshments will be served and tickets, which cost a guinea, are available from Mr Archie Mac- Pherson. M.A., LL.B., Hon. Sec- retary of Edinburgh Branch of An Comunn Gaidhealach. the Saltire Society, Gladstone’s Land. 483 Lawnmarket, Edinburgh 1 (Tel. Cal. 7780). or from the National Trust for Scotland, 5 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh 2. 

Buth A’ Chomuinn Ann An 

Glaschu (Le Cairistiona Dick) 

Tha Meur a’ Chomuinn Ghaid- 
healaich ann an Glaschu a' 
deanamh oidhirp air £14,000 a 
chruinneachadh airson cuideach- aidh le obair a’ Chomuinn mu’ n 
tig am a’ Mhoid Naiseanta am 
bliadhna agus tha iad a’ deanamh sb ann an iomadach doigh. Bhea- chdaich Mairearad Ghrannd (bean Phomhnuill air cho math is a rinn muinntir a’ Chomiir’- pl- an Inbhir-Nis leis a bhuth bh’ aca airson Moid na bliadhna an uiridh agus chan fhac’ i da4 na b’ fhearr na ’n t-aon rud fheuchainn ann an Glaschu. Fhuair i buth bheag sgalach anns na Cowcaddens agus sgur is ghlan is pheant i fhein 's a luchd-cuid- eachaidh i gus nach creid-eadh tu gur e ’n t-aon aite bh'ann. Chuir iad an t-ainm gu briagha ann an sgriobhadh Ceilteach os a cionn agus as a sin thainig an t-ainm a tha na daoine ma’n cuairt a' gab- hail oirre—“ The Chinese Shop.” 

Nuair a dh’ fbosgail iad a bhuth an toiseach bha Mairearad agus Ola NicDhonnachaidh (bean Chaluim) a’ cheud latha a’ ruith air aodach agus a' bruidhinn eadarra fhein a’ cuir pris ai> a mharsantachd nuair a thainig guth beag o'n taobh eile dhe’ n chuntair a’ faigh-neachd, “ An 

ann a’ cluichd aig butha tha sibhse ? ” Ged a thug so gaire orra b’ fheudar aideachadh nach ann a’ cluichd a bha iad idir ach ga rireabh. Agus a leigeil fhaicinn cho durachdach is a chaidh iad mu’ n obair tha iad mar tha, air mile not a chuir dha’ n bhanc bho’ n latha dh’ fhoighneachd am fear beag a cheist air an och- rlam*1 lath?> deug de January am Bliadhna. ’S mor am beum a their sin fhein as a £14,000. Tha cairdean is luchd-eolais toirt a stigh moran dhe’ n stuth thatar a reic anns a bhuth; bithidh aon bhana-charaid a’ toirt a stigh fiach da not de fhsblct a h uile seachduinn agn« feadhainn eile a’ tighinn gu cunbhalach le sgonaic- hean is jc. aran ni,ijs P;ie agus le silidh is marmalade. Bit- b'dh Mairearad Ghrannd fhein a’ deanamh fuine phancakes a h- uile maduinn a bheir i leatha. Tha ruith mhor air a’ bheicei- reachd a th’ air a deanamh aig an tigh agus tha aon bhoirionnach a tha fuireach mu choinneamh na butha a tha Van coimhead o’ n uinneag aice fhein a’ feithheamh gus a fosgail a’ bhuth agus tha i sin a nuas na 'eum a dh’ fhaighinn, bor’r.'-h r»o dha bbios aire le te- 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Births 

MACLEOD—At Raigmore Hospital, Inverness, on 24th May 1967, to Donald and Beta (nee Maclver), 20 Gladstone Place, Inverness—a son. Both well. 
NIMMO—At Queen Mary Maternity Home, Edinburgh, on 23rd Mcy 1967, to Hilary (nee Frew) and Robert Nimmo, IS Bryce Avenue, Edinvurgh 7—a son. Both well. 

Marriages 
ALLAN—LEDINGHAM — At the Queen Street Church, Inverness, on 20th May 1967, by the Rev. Ian F. Montgomery, M.A,, Frank, younger son of Mrs J. Allan and the late Mr F. Allan, 41 Dunain Road, Inverness, to Maureen Elizabeth, younger daughter of Mrs M. Ledingham and the late Mr J. C. Ledingham, 46 Glen- urquhart Road, Inverness. CORTON—LAFFERTY—At Mayfield and Fountainhill Church, Edin- burgh, on 19th May 1967, by Rev. W. J. G. McDonald, B.D., Ray- mond John, only son of Mr and Mrs Frederick Corton, Notting- ham. to Isobel Mabon, only daughter of Mr and Mrs Gavin B. Lafferty, Thurso. 

Deaths 
MANSON — At Bignold Hospital, Wick, on 20th May 1967, Mar- garet (Madge), aged 88 years, late of 20 Shore Lane, Wick. CAMPBELL—At a hospital in Dun- oon, on 22nd May 1967, Mary MacLean, beloved wife of the late Major H. G. Campbell, A. & S.H., of Dunchuach, 18 Victoria Road, Dunoon. MACKINNON—In hospital, Glas- gow, on 16th May 1967, Ewen MacKinnon, M.A., aged 85 years, beloved husband of Helen Begg, and formerly headmaster of East Keppoch School, Glasgow. 

Text for 
the Times Creidibh mise gu bheil mi anns an Athair, agus an t-Athair annam- sa; no creidibh mi air son nan oibre fein. 

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the father in me: or else believe me for the very works’ sake. 

On the other hand ... 

The Kilt is not Our Delight 
The small kilted male figure lian filmed the scene with a cine stances accentuated), stands, re- 

striding down the Strand had camera; the Scot apparently splendent in his ‘ hired for the 
the build of Twiggy, a crew punched both Italians and day ’ overlong kilt, sporran and 
cut and wore bi-focals. His knocked the cine camera to the lumpy Harris Tweed jacket, 
Highland outfit was positively ground. He then, with great smirking shyly to parental cries 
weird, he was an embarrassing dignity picked up the camera, of “ isn’t he lovely.” 
parody of a Scot, very probably handed it back to its owner and We write this piece not with 
an American. explained what he wore under intent to “ knock ” the kilt but 

It was perhaps an empty ges- his kilt- No description was with a passionate desire to see 
ture, but we made a point of given of this particular Scot, the kilt worn properly. We 
scowling at him as we passed; but we are sure he would have offer little advice to wearers; it 
he was however, quite indiffe- cut a Proud figure in the kilt. either suits you or it doesn’t. It 
rent to the effect he was having A man in a kilt presents must, we feel, be worn with 
on everybody. We were struck either a noble or a sorry picture pride and arrogance—the pride 
by the appalling thought that and there is no middle classi- °f the old soldier, the dignity 
most people presumably as- fication. As with B.O., a man the clan chief, the assurance 
sumed he was a typical Scots- unsuited to the kilt is usually °f the small boy or the martial 
man. Wittingly or unwittingly unfortunately blissfully unaware swank of the pipe band of the 
any wearer of the kilt, weirdie of his effect on the general pub- Scots Guards, 
or moron, is taken as being rep- lie. Unless his best friend tells R M. M. 
resentative of Scotland and all him. 
things Scottish. It is little won- Last year seemed to be a 
der the English believe all Scots bad year for fat little men in 
are five feet tall, live solely on short kilts. We are sure none of 
haggis and speak exclusively our readers are fat little men, 
with a Glasgow accent. Indis- but perhaps those who regard 
criminate wearing of the kilt themselves as brawny Scots of 
is to be abhorred and yet we less than average height, and 
note An Comunn naively lists are reading this paragraph for 
among its main objects the pro- the second time, might consider 
motion of “ the wearing of the the advisability of converting 
Highland dress.” their kilts into car seat covers. 

If any reader fits the fore- The kilt has of course in 
going description and was in many instances become a dress 
London last September, we of convenience. The hitch hiker, 
here and now tender our apolo- the hotel keeper, the souvenir 
gies. We rather suspect how- shop owner and the comic 
ever, the particular gentleman singer are among the most faith- 
we saw is more likely to ful wearers of our Highland 
read Japanese publications than dress. 
“ Sruth.” The fact must also be faced 

It was reported in a West that the kilt attracts the ex- 
German newspaper recently trovert and unfortunately i he ec- 
that an Italian tried to lift a centric fringe. We can shudder- 
Scot’s kilt whilst another Ita- ingly recall many bearded, tar- 
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tammied figures which 
would put the fear of death in 
the original Rob Roy Mc- 
Gregor. 

The kilt is essentially a male 
garment, manifestly unsuited to 
the female sex, especially so 
when worn en masse by Gaelic 
choirs, pipe bands and High- 
land dancers. A most distress- 
ing sight indeed is the ladies 
pipe band. Such ensembles are 
possibly all right in their ori- 
ginal native settings in Dagen- 
ham and Iowa, but we feel 
they are incongruous and out 
of place in the Highlands. 

Even normally well adjusted 
people, can on occasions be 
seduced into disporting them- 
selves ludicrously in Highland 
dress. Weddings, for instance, 
are frequently turned into all- 
tartan productions. The bride- 
groom for the first and only 
time in his life, kilted (his nor- 
mal distress under the circum- 

Am Margadh Choitchionn 

mh a h-uile sgillin ruadh is faigh na Troichilin a i cragan aca air. IAIGEAN 

SRATH GHLAIS 
Chuala sinn naigheachd an t- seachdainn seo chaidh mu dheid- hinn Alasdair Friseal fear a mhuinntir Srath Ghlais a tha nist a’ fuireach an lie. Bha Aiasdaii treis mhor am Baile Mhoireil ag obair airson an Righ nach mai- reann. Roimh sin bha e aig an Tulach faisg air Inbhir Pheofha- rain agus treiseag eile ann an Cnoideart. Bha e sheorso gle fhaisg air da cheud bliadhna ’s an aon aite ann an Srath Ghlais, baile fearain ris an canadh iad Malld. Bha a shin-shin-seanair aig Blar Chuil-lodair comhla MacShimidh air taobh a' Phri- onnsa ach feumaidh gun d’fhuair e dhachaidh gu sabhailt. Bha seanair Alasdair gu math ainmeil ’na latha mar dhuine ona- rach agus airson a bhith cho coibh- neil ris an fheadhainn bhochd a bha cho pailt an uair sin an Srat.h Ghlais agus ’s a Gaidhealtachd as deidh Fuadach nan Daoine. B e bard glan a bha ann ach the a’chuid as motha dhe’n bhardachd aige air chall a nist a reir coltais. Feumaidh gu robh seanair Alas- dair gle mheasail air seann nit- hean Gaidhealach chionn ’s gun do thog e clach cuimhne airson Uilleam Siosail a chaidh a mhar- bhadh aig Blar Chuil-lodair agus airson a mhnatha. B’ise rinn an t- oran grinn sin “ Mo Run Geal Og ” airson a fir agus ghearr am Frisealach na faclan sin “ Mo Run Geal Og ” air a chloich. Tha i ’na seasamh an sin fhatharst ann an aite do’ n ainn Innis nan Ceann far an do dhealaich Uilleam bochd ri a bhean an latha mus deach a mharbhadh. Co-dhuibh tha e taitneach cluinntinn gu bheil ogha an duine ghasda seo a’ cumail gu math agus tha sinn an dochas gum faic sinn fhathast e ’s an Aird a Tuath. 

Unemployment 
in Scotland 

The number of wholly unem- ployed persons (excluding school leavers) registered at Employment Exchanges and Youth Employ- ment Offices in Scotland on 8th May, 1967 was 77,309 (55,071 men, 1,935 boys, 19,045 women and 1,258 girls). Seasonally adjusted, the figure was about 79,400 or 3.6 per cent, of the estimated number of employees. Four weeks pre- viously on April 10, 1967, the per- centage was 3.5 and in May 1966 it was 2.5. The number of registered un- employed school leavers on 8th May, 1967 was 504. This was 565 less than on April 10, 1967. The number of temporarily stopped workers registered on 8th May was 5,084 (4,015 men, 146 boys, 809 women and 114 girls). This was 685 more than on April 10. The total number of persons registered as unemployed on 8th May was 82,897 (59,086 men, 2,423 boys, 19,854 women and 1,534 girls) or 3.8 per cent, of the estimated total of employees. On April 10 the percentage was 3.9 and in May 1966 it was 2.5. 

Improvement of 
Hill Land Schemes 

Linder the Agriculture Act 1967, Mr William Ross, M.P., Secretary of State for Scotland, proposes to make statutory schemes enabling grants to be paid for improvements designed to increase the productivity of hill land; farm amalgamations and boundary adjustments; and the relinquishment of small farms for amalgamation. Until these schemes have been made and approved by Parliament applications for grant cannot be considered. Farmers are warned, therefore, that they should not start any work, complete any transaction or give up any land in respect of which they hope to be able to claim grant until the new schemes have been made and they have applied for, and received, written authority from the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland. It is hoped that the Hill Land Improvement Scheme will be made within the next few weeks and the other schemes by the end of July. Further announcements will be made as soon as the schemes have been introduced. The Secretary of State and the Minister of Agriculture are given powers to make the new statutory schemes in the Ag-'~ulture Act. They will require affirmative re- solutions in both houses of Par- liament before they can be brought into force. Consultations are currently taking place with the agriculture organisations on the content of the schemes. 
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Tuilleadh Obrach 

Fhearachair 
LE DOMHNALL MACILLEATHAIN 

Tha Loch Cuithir 'na laighe mu thri mile on Rathad Mhor eadar Portrigh agus Stafainn. ann an glaic Coire cheathaich fo’n aon ainm. Beagan a deas oirre tha stallachan arda Creag an Lain agus Sgurr a' Mhadaidh Ruaidh — le cheile a' streap ri cearcall 2000 troigh. Theid fear-turuis fada mu faic e oiseann cho sitheil fas- gach ris “ Na Coireachan trath air maduinn ghrianach Shamhaidh. 
Is fhada o chaidh an loch seo a thraghadh. agus tha corr is ceithir fichead bhadhna bho n chaidh grunnd a' bhoglaich a bh' air fhagail a sgrudadh' gu faiceal- lach leothsan d'am b'aithne. Tha sgrath mu cheither troighean de fhionnaich ’s de mhoine a comh- dach nan coig acraichean fichead far an do chruinnich a “ chailc." mar a chaner an cumantas ri dia- tomite an seo. Tha an riasg sin tana an taca ri 13 troigh air Monadh Ordi, faisg air Obairead- hainn, ach rusgadh a h-uile ceap an sin gus na theirig an ulaidh a bha fodha. 
B' e beachd luchd sgil gun robh diatomite Loch Cuithir sonraichte glan. gun shalann, gun ghaineamh, gun smur. 
Bha an t-uisge a bha a’ srut- hadh do’n loch uaigneach seo re nan linntean anns an tiach grunnd an loch’ a lionadh suas. neo- chumanta glan a chionn gum b’ e fuarain as na ceagan loma basalt mun cuairt na Coire bu mhathair- uisge de na h-uillt ghoirid chasa a bha ’ga bhiathadh. Cha robh cuisean cho fabharach ann an aite ’san Eilean. no a reir coltais am Breatann. 
Tha tarruing eile aig Loch Cuithir air luch-tathaich beann. Fathast chithear gu solleir deaeh obair nan duilneach a chaidh ri griomh ann. cha b’ann le “ Dozer ” a rachadh am poll na bu sgiobalta na tarbh a" Bhuird — ach le spairn chruaidh nan daoine—le spaid is piocaid is bar- raroth. Bha neart is creideamh aca- san agus gu cinnteach ghluais iad na cnuic. 
Tha dig mhor fharsuinn a’ gear- radh troimh ’n bhruaich a ghtas an t-uisge cho fada — 40 troigh air leud gu h-ard, agus corr is 25 troigh an doimhneachd air a’ cheann a stigh. a tha ceangal an t-seann loch ri Abhainn nan Cnoc. Chladhaicb na seoid na milltean tunna, eadar moraghan d‘ eighe, domagan chlachan. gainnimh is eile. ’S e’ ghlac mo shuil-sa gu h- araidh na tri tomain chomhnard ceither-cheamach far na thorr iad an smodal seo.. a tha nis cho snasail uaine ri obair nan Daoine Beaga aig Fearachar coir, agus car coltach ri buird mun suid- 
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INBHIR-THEORSA 
Air leth freagarrach airson 
teaghlaichean air thurus is 
iasgairean nan lochan ’s nan 
aibhnichean ’s an Taobh-Tuath. 

Am biadh as fearr. 
Gabhar gu maith ruibh 

le Fear an Tighe ’sa Bhean 
SEORAS IS FREDA SUTHARLAN 

headh an Fheinn; 
Cha do sguir iad le sin. Ghearr iad da chlais, coltach ri amar- muilinn a ghlacadh uisge nan allt. aon os cion comhnard an loch’ agus aon eile troimh theis- mheadhon na boglaich. Tha an te iosal a nise tacte le feur is rabhann. Mo bheannachd aig na laoich, nach maireann. 
Bho chionn deich bliadhna fichead thoisich an obair airson an treas uair, gach oidhirp a co- fhreagairt ri am Cogaidh (a) Cogadh Afraca (b) Cogadh a’ Cheusair agus (c) An Cogadh aig Hitler: Spreadairean, an tuirt thu? Bha fios an uair sin gun robh corr is 40 troigh den stuth phri- seil am mfeadhon an locha agus a' chuid a b‘ fhearr dheth eadar 20 agus 25 troigh sios. Chithear an diugh na tri glumagan — aon air- son gach oidhirp agus gach te nas lugha na’n te roimpe. Ian uisge, mar thri tuill a dheanadh leanabh beag le spainn uighe ann an truinnsear mor lite — agus tha’ chuid as fhearr an sud fhathast. Chithear cuideachd piosan de na seann amhuinnean far an robh a’ cheud luchd-oibre a tiormachadh ’s a' teasachadh na bhuaineadh iad — 15 mile air falbh, le cos- gais neo-chumanta agus tarruing ro fhada airson gle bheag buan- nachd. 
Thatar a buinig diatomite an Duthaich nan Loch an Sasuinn agus an Ceann a Tuath Eireann, ach tha Loch Cuithir an diugh samhach, a’ feitheamh ri gluasad nan uisgeachan — no nam Bord. Co a charaicheas na cnapan- starra? ’S mor m’eagal-sa mur seid “ Gaoth an Atharraichidh ” gun mhoran dalach troimh na Coireachan ’s ar n - Eilean, gun siolaidh ar dochas, agus gum bi Cuithir mar bha! 

CAN WE ALLOW OUR 
NATURAL RESOURCES 
REMAIN UNEXPLOITED? 

Eighty years ago Loch Cuithir in the Isle of Skye was drained in order to expose the deposits of diatomite which lay beneath it. To-day these deposits are covered by a layer of turf and moss some four feet thick but there is still plenty of evidence of the almost herculean labours of those who carried out the work of drainage without any of the earth moving equipment available for this sort of work to-day. In order to drain the loch a large ditch 40 feet wide at the top and 25 feet deep at the inner end was cut into the hillside which had imprisoned the waters of Loch Cuithir for so many cen- turies. Thousands of tons of ma- terial were excavated to make this ditch. To-day this excavated mate- rial stands in three great, grass covered rectangular blocks which look like tables at which the heroes of the Feinn might have feasted. In addition to this, two trans- verse channels were dug to divert the waters of the stream which had run into the loch, one chan- nel across the hillside above the site of the loch, the other across the bed of the loch. At Monadh Ordi, near Aber- deen, where deposits of diatomite were also discovered, workmen cut through 13 feet of sedge and moss to reach them. According to experts the diato- mite in Ix>ch Cuithir is of a very high onality. Surelv the fact that it is lying unused is a sad reflec- tion on the failure of Highlan- ders to-day to exploit the natural resources of their country 7 
(The Gaelic Editor is proud to record that his grandparents took part in the work at Loch Cuithir). 

Review Order 
A former R.A.F. pilot who 

didn’t sing in public . until 
twelve years ago, has just made 
his first E.P. record on the 
Thistle of Scotland label. He 
is Calum Cameron, of Broom- 
hill, Glasgow, well-known as a 
singer in B.B.C. Gaelic pro- 
grammes on television. 

He started to sing when he 
went to work in Aberdeen, 
when the then conductor of the 
Aberdeen Gaelic Choir, Mr 
Marshall Draper, asked him to 
lend his voice. 

Since then, Calum has been 
singing on radio, television and 
at concerts. Now comes his first 
extended-play record. 

The numbers on the label 
(RWEP 648) are ‘ Mist-covered 
Mountains,’ ‘ Leaving Barra,’ 
‘ Isle of Mull,’ and ‘ Thistle of 
Scotland.’ 

All old-hat numbers, you 
say ? Well, Calum brings to 
them that degree of newness 
that only sensitive interpreta- 
tion can bring to an old song. 
This is not only a pleasing re- 
cord, it satisfies as well. 

Calum’s fine voice has 
brought him major awards at 
the National Mods. This recor- 
ding should bring an increased 
number of admirers. Could be 
the promise of a Fan Club? 
And why not, for Calum is one 
of the rising stars in the Gaelic 
singing firmament. 
Progress for 
Thurso Branch 

The membership of the 
Thurso Branch of An Comunn 
has reached 110, a ten per cent, 
rise on last year. This was one 
of the facts and figures men- 
tioned in the Branch President’s 
Report recently Dr MacKay 
has been conducting the Gaelic 
evening class, and the president, 
Mr R. MacDonald took a class 
of 10-12-year-olds from the 
primary schools on Friday even- 
ings. This class has 35 students 
—all are keen to learn the lan- 
guage. ^ 

To 'further this interest in 
Gaelic, the Branch is offering 
book prizes for an essay on a 
Highland subject to pupils in 
schools in the western distria 
area. 

For the past two years, prizes 
have been given to Thurso High 
School only. It is hoped that 
this extension of Branch activi- 
ties will help to stimulate fur- 
ther interest in Gaelic. 

Membership is increasing, 
always a good sign. The Gaelic 
Choir is flourishing too. 

Ar canain’s ar ceol. 
Am fear a dh’ ionnsaich a’ Ghaid- hlig a faclair a’ ceannach “ Moth 
Balls.” 

An toir thu dhomh, ma se thoil e, 
mala de na criomagan beaga geala cruinn le faileadh orra airson a bhith cumail a mach nan Leodhasach. 

GET YOUR 
HIGHLAND DRESS 
from 
The Capital of 
The Highlands 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
FOR ALL TYPES OF 
HIGHLAND WEAR 

Brochure Sent on Request. 
Call and see our large stock 
of Gent’s and Boys’ Kilts 
and Kilt Jackets. 

Suppliers of Pipe Band Uniforms and Equipment 

DTOM CHISHOLM & SONS ITD 
Tailors and Kiltmakers 

47-53 CASTLE STREET, INVERNESS 
Telephone 34599 

CUMMING S HOTEL 
INVERNESS 

Tel. 32531/2 

Conveniently situated! for Rail and Bus Stations 
CENTRAL HEATING FULLY LICENSED 

Dining Room Open to Non-Residents 

MACLEOD HOTELS LIMITED 

HIGHLAND 
REFRIGERATION SALES 
19 Grant Street :: Inverness 

In association with FROZEN FOODS (Inverness) Ltd. 
(an all Highland firm) 

Offer you DEEP FREEZE CABINETS and 
REFRIGERATORS — including Second- 
hand CABINETS — at keenest prices 

OWN A “FREEZER” AND 
CUT FAMILY BUDGET BY HALF 

• Call, write or Phone Inverness 34020 for full 
details and Price List of all FROZEN FOODS 

# Deliveries promptly executed Free of Charge 
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

Agents for 
Sternette Prestcold Kelvinator Lee Etc. 

“ Tadhail ’s Gheibh thu Bargan ” 
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Pressure Politics 
To some people, politics is a way of life. To others 

it is a fact of life. Like sex, it is disgusting to some, and 
invigorating to others. At any rate, it enters into Our every- 
day life in one way or another; through the obvious media 
of the Press, radio and television. But it also appears in subtly-disguised forms; in industry, advertising, and com- 
merce, for instance, where to belong to a particular politi- 
cal Party is akin to being a member of the right kind of 
club. This is alarming, to say the least. Politics, should 
be for the benefit of the majority, to ease the lot of the majority, while still recognising the right of the unrepre- 
sented minority to have a say in the matters which affect 
them. When a newspaper is not committed to supporting 
any one political party, it might be thought colourless and 
of little interest. SRUTH is in this position. It represents 
in part at least, a charitable organisation which is non-poli- 
tical and non-sectarian. At the same time it must, if it is 
to appear alive and aware of everyday issues, be able to 
comment on political and sectarian matters. Being pub- 
lished fortnightly it is not a newspaper in the sense that 
it can compete with the “ hot-news ” reportage of the 

Dailies.’ It must, rather, select its news to give a broad- 
brush interesting picture of the important political and 
sectarian matters which might affect the Highlands area. 
It is not easy to be broad-minded in an editorial chair. 

The task is made easier, however, by the fact that 
all four political colours in the Highlands have officially 
contributed to SRUTH to make it an effective voice for 
the area. It would be more than a pity if the pressure of 
party minions, petty men who express biased political 
opinion, were to suppress the vitality which SRUTH is 
already showing. SRUTH is here to stay as an important 
element in the life and times of the Highlands. Nothing, 
not even economic pressures, will stop its progress along 
a path which is packed in at every step with the warm- 
hearted support of our Gaelic-speaking and non-Gaelic- 
speaking readers who represent the widest possible range 
of political and sectarian colours. 

An Drama agus an Eaglais 
Chuala sinn air an t-seachdainn seo chaidh de na 

buidhnean a bhuinig duaisean aig Feis na Drama 
Ghaidhlig an Glascho. Eil fhios de an tarrainn a tha aig 
an Drama air daoine agus carson a bha an Eaglais cho 
fada an duil gur e obair an Donais a bha innte? 

A’ toiseachadh leis an darna ceist, faodaidh sinn a radh gu robh an t-aon eagal air an Eaglais roimh an Drama 
agus a bha oirre roimh sgeulachdan, orain, agus ceol, far 
a bheil daoine a’ foillseachadh fhaireachdainnean agus 
smaointean an cridhe. Bha da aobhar co-dhiubh aig an 
Eaglais airson an eagail seo. Anns a’ cheud aite bha i a’ 
smaointeachadh nach robh anns na rudan a dh’ ainmich 
mi ach rudan a bhuineadh do ghnothaichean an t-saoghail seo agus nach b’ fhiach iad seach rudan a bhuineadh dha’ n 
t-siorraidheachd. Ach tha treud Chriosdaidhean, a nis 
dhe’ n bheachd (docha gum bu choir a radh gu bheil iad 
air tighinn gu bhith a’ tuigsinn a rithist) gu bheil sinn a’ 
fiosrachadh lathaireachd Dhe ann an gnothaichean an 
t-saoghail seo a cheart cho cinnteach is a ni sinn sin anns 
an eaglais. 

S e an darna aobhar a bha aig an Eaglais gu robh i 
a’ smaointeachadh gu robh cunnart, far an robh daoine a’ 
leigeil ruith le am mac-meanmna, gu leigeadh iad ruith le 
an ana-miannan cuideachd. Bha i a’ deanamh dheth gu 
robh cunnart buileach anns an Drama anns a bheil luchd 
eisdeachd a’ faicinn actairean a’ riochdachadh droch 
dhaoine air an ard-urlar. A nis chan eil eagamh nach 
robh aobhar aig an Eaglais airson a’ bheachd seo. Tha, 
agus bha, an Eaglais a’ tuigsinn gur e ’soitheach lag’ a 
tha anns an duine (agus anns a’ bhoireannach cuideachd!) 
agus tha drabasdachd gu leor ri a fhaicinn is ri a leughadh 
an diugh. Ach, air a shon sin, tha sinn a’ smaointeachadh 
nach bu choir dha’ n Eaglais a bhith an aghaidh na Drama 
agus tha seo gar toirt gu n darna ceist. De an tarrainn a 
tha anns an Drama? Cinnteach gu bheil iomadach tarrainn innte. Is toigh le bean an tighe faighinn a mach aon oidhche ’san t-seachdainn. Is toigh le feadhainn a bhith ann an suilean dhaoine. Is toigh le parantan an cuid cloinne fhaicinn air an ard-urlar. Ach tha sinn a’ smaoin- teachadh gu bheil barrachd is sin ann. Thuirt an Criosdaidh ainmeil ud, C. S. Lewis, gu robh daoine a’ leughadh leabhraichean agus a’ coimhead air dealbhan-cluiche airson an aon aobhair ’s a bhitheadh iad a' geop (chan ann an seadh dona idir). VS e sin gu bheil tart orra airson eolais is tuigse fhaighinn air am beatha fhein agus beatha dhaoine eile. Tha leabh- raichean, drama agus a leithid a’ feuchainn ri sealltainn dhuinn co ris a tha e coltach a bhith ’nar daoine agus cia mar a tha daoine eile a’ coimhead air a’ bheatha seo. Faodaidh iad ar tuigse mar actairean is mar luchd-eisdeachd a leudachadh agus a dhoimhneac- hadh. Ma thuigeas an Eaglais seo agus ma ghabhas i pairt ann docha nach bi Uilleam Ruadh cho buailteach air teicheadh le Bean an Tailleir an deaghaidh na Drama ! 

‘COUNTERDRIFT 
(By a Special Correspondent) 

Towards the end of 1966, the Highlands and Islands Develop- ment Board released details of a manpower register for the High- lands. The tunction of this Re- gister is to contain details of all the skills available to existing in- dustry in the Highlands and to potential developers. Mr William Scholes, a part-time member of the Board, said at the time he believed thousands of exiled Highlanders would return if sufficient opportunity was made available to them. He also said that the Board’s experience in recruiting personnel had proved the willingness and desire of professional and tech- nical people to come to the High- lands—at a substantial drop in salary in some cases. (He omitted to say at the time that the Board's preference for personnel tended to non-High- landers — particularly at higher levels.—Editor, Sruth). The Board's Register is being compiled with the help of com- puters. It will classify labour by age, skill and other key factors. The Register is called “Project Counterdnft" — as if the migra- tion of families, skilled manpower and the like was a drift. For an already population-depressed area any drift of the present dimension is more a stream or torrent. Mr Scholes also said that in studying their long-term strategy, the Board believed that both in- dustry and labour were much more foot-loose than the average person suspected. Project Counterdrift in one of its aspects is a proforma asking for information about skills pos- sessed, salary and wage require- ments, housing and educational needs. Thus, the Board expects (1) that expatriate Highlanders want to come back to the Highlands; (2) expects in a wider view that Scots domiciled in Scotland will move to the Highlands; (3) it expects that expatriate Scots will want to come back to Scotland, and pos- sibly the Highlands; and (4) it expects that non-Scots, wherever they live, will want to come to Scotland and possibly the High- lands. How flimsy are the foundations in which the Board’s Counterdrift plan is based? First, the form itself. It is generally simple to complete, but fails to solicit the kind of infor- mation based on the requirements to be satisfied by a person already holding a good job outside the Highlands area. Information on the following requirements are missing:—Transport needs; educa- tion facilities at primary secon- dary and tertiary levels, including the aspect of “fee paying” schools; degree of opportunity for intellectual exercise; degree of social integration desired; pros- pective employment categories de- sired by parents for their children. Labour Survey 
A Government survey published recently indicated that there is a general prejudice about living in Scotland which is preventing more people from moving to Scotland to take up work. The Survey was based on labour mobility in Britain between 1953 and 1963. Only 25% of the work- ing population would be pre- pared to move with their employer to Scotland, South Wales, the North-East, and even fewer to Northern Ireland. Says the Report:—“The reason given for not wanting to move to those areas seems in some in- stances to be a general prejudice against the area (Scotland), and it may be that, if movement is wanted, prior publicity would be necessary to present the area and people more sympathetically.” More than 1,600 persons were asked to explain why they would not move to Scotland. For 18% Scotland was too far away. Fifteen per cent, disliked the climate. Seven per cent, dis- liked the people; and 11 per cent, claimed that no suitable work could be found in Scotland. According to the Survey, Scot- 

land has the highest proportion of native-born residents. Only one in ten was born outside the country. Whereas less than half of those in the eastern region of England were born there. The conclusion is reached that Scotland is more attractive as a place of work to those already in the country than to those in other regions. During the 10-year period of the Survey, a high proportion of those who left Scotland went to the North of England; and just over one in five went to London and the South-East. 
Why People Change 

There are many reasons why people change their jobs And these reasons are given different orders of priority. It is, therefore, important to look into the factors which the individual considers be- fore deciding on a change of job, and particularly what me High- lands would have to offer to at- tract the right kind of skills and abilities needed to give the area a more technological base. Industrial psycnoiogists have a term—“job satisfaction"—which is offered by the following factors in order of importance. (1) The job should be at an intellectual and physical level which is suited to the individual concerned. (2) The individual must be in- terested in the job and have a de- sire to do the job well. This he should be able to do during nor- mal working hours, leavinng ade- quate time for relaxation. 
(3) There must be adequate financial return yielding an accept- able standard of living to the re- cipient and his family, if any. In addition, it has been found, that, basically, the individual looks at three factors which influence him in the decision to change his job: intellectual, financie and geographical position. From the domestic point of view, concerning the whole family, a recent survey indicated the fac- tors which influence a middle in- come family in search of a house First, there must be plenty of fresh air and spac; easy access to work by foot or car; and low tra- vel costs, with high comfort by public transport. Between four to eleven miles away from work is the ideal situ- ation. There must be good shops. There must also be good oppor- tunities for further job changes within the new area. If a house must be rented, the rents must be realistic. And if property is to be bought it must be within the ability of the family to pay for the standard ac- commodation it requires. A move with a reduction in salary must be offset by other factors which will satisfy the family equation Many times a change in jobs is brought about by some degree of dissatisfaction with the current work. Sometimes it is the pay. A recent study of employee loyalty on the job by the Man- chester College of Science and Technology places m order of im- portance the factors promoting loyalty:— 1. Enjoyment of doing the job; 2, fair pay for the job; 3, prevail- ing friendly atmosphere; 4, good relations with superiors; 5, a family atmosphere; 6, the high pay it is possible to reach; 7, bonuses and incentives; 8. fringe benefits; 9, good prospects of promotion; 10, being allowed to work without constant supervision. 

In Summary It is thus seen that the High- lands area has much to do before it can honestly offer itself as a real place of employment either to expatriate Highlanders or others. In fact, what must take priority is the work of establishing the types of industrial and commercial activity which is compatible with the area. Then to ensure the em- ployment offered in these activi- ties meets the requirements of or more detailed study of replies and returns of questionnaires. 
There would indeed be no harm 

(Continued at foot of next column) 

RENFREW COUNTY COUNCIL 
WELFARE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

CRAFTS INSTRUCTRESS 
Applications are invited from ex- perienced Crafts Instructress for appointment to this superannuable post. Salary £700 - £900 per annum. 

Duties will include working with handicapped, etc., persons in their homes. Applications, stating age, experience and qualifications, to Welfare Services Officer, 16 Back Sneddon Street, Paisley, as soon as possible. 

RENFREW COUNTY COUNCIL 
ARGYLL HOUSE CHILDREN’S 

HOME, THORNLIEBANK 
Applications are invited for the post of DEPUTE MATRON of this Home, which caters for 24 children of a wide age range. The post is of particular interest to persons with the C.N.N. or similar qualification. 
The salary scale is £610 to £720, less board and lodging £92 10s. 

Applications to County Children’s Officer, P.O. Box 12, Paisley. 

Situation Vacant 
Gaelic enthusiast seeks to educate, adopt or employ boy/youth nine months annually overseas. Write Box No. 2, Sruth. 

SKIRTS. Expertly tailored from your own material. Write, phone or call for illustrated style brochure, self- measure form and price list. D. A. Ferguson Ltd., Tailors & Clothiers, 90/94 Easter Road, Edinburgh, 7. Estab. 1897. Tel. ABB 4055. 
MY DEAR : I sent my old fur coat to Fergusons and got a most mar- vellous renovation. You simply wouldn’t know it from a new one, and the price was really moderate. I am certainly going back to them. Why not take her advice? D. A. Ferguson Ltd., 90/94 Easter Road, Edinburgh, 7. Tel. ABB 4055. Estab. 1897. 

Failte Do Lybster 
THE PORTLAND ARMS 

extends a warm welcome 
Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing Sea Angling 
Good Fare and a Fine Cellar 

The 
Highlands & Islands 

Film Guild 
can arrange Private or spon- sored shows anywhere in the Crofting Counties. Projectionists and mobile cinemas available. Contact 
22 High Street, Inverness. Telephone 31312 

BAHA’I FAITH “ Religious, racial, political, and patriotic prejudice are the destroyers of human society. As long as these prejudices last the world of humanity will not attain to poise and perfection. As long as these threatening clouds are in the sky of humanity, the sun of reality cannot dawn.” Further information and a Gaelic pamphlet is available free on application to the local secretary, 42 Island Bank Road, Inverness 

in going to study American methods to attract people to a development area. Nor would there be any harm in conducting studies in, say, Thurso and Fort William to sound out the reactions of expatriate Highlanders and others who now work there. 
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Gaidhlig A Go Go! 
LEIS AN FHEAR BHALG 

Neo air thaing cho comasach 's a bha an oraid agad, R.M.M. cha do chord i riumsa idir. Mur an robh thu air an luchd- leughaidh a bhreabadh sna fia- clan cha bhithinn a" sgriobhadh seo idir. Sgriobh SRUTH chugamsa ceit- hir miosan air ais ag iarraidh orm sgriobhadh airson a’ phaipeir. Ged nach deanadh tu an corr ach gun do ghluais thu m’aigne rinn thu gu math. Airson imcheist sam bith a bhith ort mu thimchioll eadar- theangachadh “ . . . dihedral and anhedral are computerised elec- tronically . . . ” gu Gaidhlig — de is aobhar dha sin ach nach eil Oilthigh Gaidhlig againn fhathast. Bho Bhliadhna Thearlaich chuir ar coimhearsnaich—ar luchd-cean- ceannsachaidh — a’ chanain aca oimn. Thainig aca air sin a’ dheanamh gu ire bhig air feadh Alba uile. Seall timchioll ort agus chi thu gach rud sgriobhte ’sa’ Bheurla eadhon anns na h-aiteachan far am bheil Gaidhlig air a cleach- dadh mar chanain laitheil. Dha no tri cheud bliadhna air ais cha leigeadh tu leas gearain oir bha a h-uile rud ’sna h-oilthig- hean air a theagasg an Laidionn. Ach fhuair luchd na Beuna lamh an uachdair. mean air mnean. agus dh’atharraich canain nan oil- thigh o Laidionn gu Beurla. Rinn iad an t-atharrachadh sin cho fada air ats nach urrainn duinn smuaineachadh air canain anns am faigh sinn foghlum ach a’Bheurla. Ach seall na’s fhaide as na Alba agus chi thu gun gabh a' Bheurla seachnadh ’san oil- thigh. Sna oilthighean anns a’ Chuim- righ agus arm an Eirinn tha iad a' teagasg torr dhe na cuspairean troimh mheadhon na canain aca fhein. Thall thairis nas faide as ann an duthchannan beaga mar Innis Tile (no. Duthaich na Deighe) far am bheil 100,000 de shluagh—an aon aireamh ri Dun De—tha oilthigh aca. ’S ann an Reykjavik a tha an t-oilthigh anns a’ bheil iad a’ teagasg gu h-iom- lan ’san loslandach. Fhuair iad airgiod gu leoir gu ’chuir air chois le rafail mor. 

Ann an duthchannan mar Thea- cho-slobhagaidh, Ungaraidh agus Fionnlann—chuir iadsan oilthig- hean air chois nan canainean fhein, nuair a bha ar seanairean aig glun am mathar. Anns an latha an diugh, tha duthchannan mar Thir nan Innseannaich (Indo- ann mar Thir nan Innseannaich (Indonesia) far an do chuir iad a’ chanain aca fhein an aite te na seann luchd-ceannsachaidh. Ach rannsaicheamaid eachdraidh an Oilthigh Eabhra an lerusalem an Israel, oir thoisich e nuair a bha ar athraichean aig glun am mathar—agus tha an t-oilthuigh seo 'na anam de dhuthaich aig nach eil ach leth sluagh Alba. Ann an 1918 chaidh clach-steid- hidh (da clach dheug da-rireabh) an oilthigh uir a leagail Ach cha deach fhosgladh gu 1925 agus b’ ann am bothanan a bhatar g’an ionnsachadh an uair sin fhein. Cha b’e eadhon an t-airgiod a bha doirbh a lorg. Bha e cheart cho doirbh luchd-teagaisg fhaig- hinn a theagaisgeadh ann an Eabhra. Is e obair fhadalach a bha ann. Cha robh ach 50,000 a’ bruid- hinn Eabhra ann an Israel air fad aig an am sin agus cha robh e soirbh sgoilearan fhaighinn na bu mhotha. Ach chaidh an latha leo. Far nach robh ach 870 sgoilearan iomadh bliadhna an deidh sin ann an 1948, tha 7,500 sgoilearan a’ faighinn foghluim an diugh. B’e an creideamh ’sa chanain Eabhraich a bha ’na neart do'n Oilthigh Eabhrach. Fhuair an luchd-suidheachaidh an t-airgiod aca o’n t-sluagh ludhach troimh an t-saoghal gu leir, eadhon ann an Glaschu agus ann an Dun Eideann. Tha da mhuillion ludhach ann an Israel agus II million mach as Israel. Tha coig muillion Alban- nach ann an Alba agus 25 muil- lion thall thairis. Am feum mi tuilleadh a radh? Dh’fhosgail mi cunntas d’am b'ainn “ An t-Oilthigh Gaidhlig " ann am Banca na h-Alba, Ard Oifis. am Meall, Dun Eideann. I.. agus ma’s math leat sgriobh chu- gam fo churam Fhear deasachaidh SRUTH. 

Ge be ait am bi thu ann 
an Alba gheibh thu, faisg 
air laimh, gu bhith cur failte 
ort, meur de’n chiad Bhanc 
a chaidh a chur air chois 
ann an Alba 

SCOTTISH 

LIBERALS IN 

CONFERENCE 

The ghosts of former greatness seemed to stalk the halls in Perth where the Scottish Liberals were gathered for their annual Con- ference. The issues raised were, as befits a political party, wide- ranging. Many were the usual items which dress platforms at election times. But others were witness to the profound thinking which gave them birth. 
Perhaps the most relevant issue at this time is the nod-participa- tion of William Ross, Scottish Secretary of State, in the E.E.C. talks. 
The Liberals came up with a suggestion which should be taken up generally. 
They' proposed that former Liberal leader, Jo Grimond. should be appointed to put for- ward Scottish interests at Brussels. 
Now, Grimond has had a wide and valuable experience as a politician, with definite interests in the European scene. So why not have Grimond act as a Scot- tish emissary? No good politician, whatever his political colouring, should be allowed to lie fallow. 
The Government were asked to end the iniquitous S.E.T. and substitute a pay-roll tax. This should be levied on a regionally- differential basis, to adjust the re- gional pattern of industrial de- velopment. Tax reforms recom- mended to the Chancellor by the Parliamentary Liberal Party were also urged. 
By an overwhelming vote, the Conference called for the develop- ment of a co-ordinated transport system in Scotland. Particular emphasis was laid on the need for interchange facilities among air, rail and road services. Air services were in need of develop- ment, as did the remaining rail- way networks (no word about re- opening lines, however), and the regional control of bus services. 
Strongly opposed was a pro- posal that heavy long-distance road freight should be redirected to sea and rail routes. 
Perhaps the issue on which most Conference delegates raised both, their heads and voices was that of Home Rule. Already the Executive had rejected a resolu- tion that talks Jje started with the Scottish Naional Party with a view to some electoral pact of a kind. But it was put forward again by Michael Starforth and Ludovic Kennedy. 
The resolution wanted to avoid the splitting of the self-govern- ment vote and to join in achiev- ing a Scottish Parliament before Britain’s entry to the Common Market. 
From what was said, it was ob- vious that, despite protests to the contrary, there are great differ- ences in policy between the S.L.P. and the S.N.P. Many delegates sported little badges (the mod craze these days) saying “ S.N.P. — No ! •’ 
In Gaelic, almost a foreign lan- guage to the majority of delegates, John Bannerman lent his power- ful voice and personality to the flames of the issue. “ We are a Home Rule Party . . . But because of this we are not prevented from having a whole range of other Liberal policies.” 
This burning question about collaboration was left open-ended. It will be interesting to see now what happens. 
It was a brave thing to do, to bring out for the public eye the fact that the Liberals are faced with a major difference of opinion on the matter. Showing perhaps, at least that Scottish Liberals, as Scots, are still courageous and full of heart for their beliefs. 

Franco - Scottish 
By a Sruth Reporter 

The Chevalier Macpherson, Newtonmore, has the 
great French family of de Beaumont amongst his ances- 
tors. In conversation with “ Sruth ” he explained that 
this, combined with his interest in Scottish history, 
prompted him to investigate the long series of Treaties 
and of Royal decrees which have linked Scotland and 
Franee through the many centuries of the Auld Alliance. 

He described his investigations and told of the some- 
what surprising sequel to a letter which he addressed to 
General de Gaulle himself and which brought a most en- 
couraging statement from the French Embassy in London, 
together with much other correspondence. 

Nobody can tell just how old 
the Franco-Scottish Alliance is. 
Too many State papers have 
been destroyed in the course of 
civil and foreign war in France 
and through the looting of Eng- 
lish invaders in Scotland. Re- 
cords show, however, that there 
was a close relationship between 
the two countries even as far 
back as the days of Charle- 
magne, when Europe was only 
beginning to take shape again 
after the collapse of the Roman 
Empire. 

Sufficient documentary evi- 
dence remains, however, to 
show that the Alliance was 
maintained and confirmed until 
comparatively recent days. Not- 
able amongst the surviving 
papers is a decree made by 
Louis XIV, in 1646, in which 
it was stated that there had 
never been any difference 
made in France between the 
subjeas of the French monarch 
and those of Scotland. 

It is clear, from the text of 
Treaties which were exchanged 
between the two countries, that 
Frenchmen in Scotland were 
entitled to full rights of citizen- 
ship when in this country, and 
that Scots in France had the 
same privileges on the other 
side of the Channel. The prob- 
lem was to discover whether 
any of the ancient rights and 
privileges were still valid. 

A letter from the French 
Embassey made it clear that 
PHONE SERVICE IN SMALL 
ISLES NOT IN P.M.G.’s MIND 

Mr Russell Johnston, M.P. for Inverness-shire, has again asked the Post Master General to bring Mallaig within the local call area of the Small Isles. Mallaig is the main shopping centre for the Small Isles, but is outwith the local call area. The result is that trunk rates apply. Mr Short, the Post Master General, has told Mr Johnston that he cannot remove this im- position. “ I am truly sympathe- tic,” Mr Short says in a letter to Mr Johnston, “ towards the is- landers in that the main com- munity of interest of most of them is Mallaig, but, * as you know, we cannot accept this as a rational basis for our call charge structure. “ If I were to make an excep- tion in the case of the Small Isles, I would be faced with having to make similar concessions else- where and we would not know where to draw the line. “ The cost of providing tele- phone service on the Small Isles is very high and the people there do at least have the advantage that their service is being subsi- dised by the general body of tele- phone subscribers” [SRUTH NOTE: Does Mr Short not realise that the High- lands are subsidising Britain with brains, and getting little in return for this? Also, surely remote is- land and remote-mainland com- munities are worth subsidising in that they keep open areas of land which would otherwise become quite derelict? 

France still continued to recog- 
nise Scottish rights as late as 
1906. In that year, however, 
all the old rights were abroga- 
ted by Westminster whilst ne- 
gotiating the Entente Cordiale. 
Something still remains to us in 
spite of this abrogation. The 
withdrawal of rights was not 
made retrospectively and, as 
far as French Law is concerned, 
these rights may still be claimed 
by any Scotsman who was born 
before the end of 1906. 

A most interesting problem 
arises from this abrogation of 
rights, made by Westminster. 
There is clear ruling made 
against such happenings by 
Clause XVIII of the Anglo- 
Scottish Treaty of Union, which 
declares that no alteration shall be made in laws affecting 
rights “save for the evident 
utility of the subjects within 
Scotland.” 

The Chevalier claims that 
nobody can possibly pretend 
that the cancellation of the 
rights of dual - nationality was, 
in any degree, for the evident 
utility ’ of Scots. It seems, 
therefore, that no Government 
of the United Kingdom had 
the power to take these rights 
away. 

If the terms of the Treaty of Union are still considered to 
be binding in law, Scottish 
rights must still hold good — 
if France is willing to continue 
them. If, on the other hand, 
it should be maintained that 
Westminster was acting within 
its rights, we can only assume 
that the Treaty of Union is no 
longer valid. 

And where do we go from 
that . . . ? 

Auctioneer and Appraiser 

W. Cunningham 
48 John Street 
DUNOON 

Telephone 102 

REMOVER STORER 
PACKER SHIPPER 

Lochardil Hotel 
INVERNESS 

Mansion House standing 
in 4J acres of ground 

★ 
U miles from town centre in residential area 

★ 
FULLY LICENSED 

★ Supper Licence to 11 p.m. daily 
Small Parties catered for 
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Oisean na Cloinne A NEAD NA H-IOLAIRE SUCCESSFUL ELGIN MOD 

V. NITHEAR TUILLEADH LE SEOLTACHD 
“ Feuch a nis nach bi thu fada gun tighinn dhachaidh," arsa Tomas, “ tha fhios agad gle mhath gu’m bi Mgr Mac-an-Aba fo dhragh an uair a bhitheas tu muigh anmoch. ’s tha fhios agad nach fhaigh mise greim ri ithe gus an tig thusa dhachaidh “ Sin direach na bheil a’ cur dragh ortsa — de na gheibh thu ri ithe. ’S ann a bhitheas cait eile a’ bhaile so a dol a mach a lorg rud a dh’ itheas iad. Chan eil iad sin idir a’feitheamh gus an toir am maighistirean am biadh thuca. Tha iad ’gam biadfmdh fhein. Chan e sin dhuts’ e, chan eil dad air t’ aire ach leughadh, leughadh gun sgur, ’s gun dad ach leughadh, “ Na'm bitheadh uine agamsa rachainn fhin a mach a shealg Ach tha cus agam ri dheanamh. Tha tri paipearan a’ tighinn dha’n tigh so a h-uile latha agus mus ruith mise air a h-uile gin tha sin chan eil cus uine agamsa air- son a dhol a shealg no rud eile. “ Nach e ’n leughadh tha cor- dadh riut gu dearbh. Shaoilinn fhin gu’m fasadh tu sg’th dheth. B' fhearr learn fhin cuairt anns a’ mhonadh agus deagh smoc an uair a thiginn dhachaidh na h- uile paipear-naidheachd a th’ eadar so agus Tigh Iain Ghrot. “ Tha mi creidsinn sin,” arsa Tomas, “ ach na'm bitheadh a h- uile fear mar tha thusa cha bhit- headh foghlum idir ann. “ Thu fhein ’s do chuid fogh- luim! Tha mise coma dheth. B’ eolach do sheanair air foghluim! Tha mise falbh ’s gu’m faic mi de tha dol aig cu ruadh an drob- hair. Chan eil fhios nach fhaigh mi criomag bheag de thombaca dubh uaithe. Chan eil droch fheum air. Tha mi sgith dhe’n tombaca ruadh a tha Mgr Mac- an-Aba a’ spiocadh an drasda. B’ eolach a sheanair air Tri Cail- leachan Dubha! Tha an tombaca sin cho lag ’s nach toireadh e casad air cuileig. “Nach e na seanairean a bh’ann a bha eolach air a h-uile rud ! ” arsa Tomas. Shocrhich e e fhein air an stol air beulaibh an teine leis an “ Albannach,” agus thdi- sich e air naidheachdan an t- saoghail a leughadh. Ghabh Cai- lean a mach gu sunndach, thug e siiil timcheall feuch an robh duine ’ga fhaicinn agus chuir e smuid as na h-itean aig Curstaidh Cearc a bha ’na seasamh aig dorus na bathcha. “ ’S fheairrd i sud,” ars esan An sin thog e ball beag dearg a dh’ fhag fear de ghillean na sgoile aige an latha bha Mgr Mac-an-Aba a’ cur a’ bhuntat, chuir e shron dha’n talamh agus earball dha’n adhar agus ghabh e sios an rathad mor. Cha do sfad e gus an do rainig e chi tigh an drobhair. ’S math a bha fhios aige fhein nach robh math dha a dhol gu beulaibh an tighe. Bhitheadh deagh chuimhne aig bean an drobhair air an latha a stiall e na leintean far streang 

an aodaich aice. Shuidh e an sin ’na chruban air ciil a’ gharaidh ’se ri feadaireachd air a shocair leis fhein. Bheireadh e mach a phiob an drasda ’s a rithis, chui- readh e ri shuil i. sMideadh e innte, agus bhuaileadh e air a bhois i. “ Nach bochd sin,” cha- nadh e ris fhein, “tha i fuar falamh.” 
Cha b’ fhada gus an do nochd cu ruadh an drobhair, beathach mor laidir tapaidh aig nach eil moran tuigse, ged a tha e gle mhath air coineanaich is radain a mharbhadh. “ Tha thu sin, 'ille ruaidh,” arsa Cailean, “ de tha dol agad ? ” “’S iomadh rud sin a tha dol agams’, a bhalaich,” fhreagair an cu ruadh, “ tha e fhein anns an Oban a’ ceannach bheathaichean, agus tha curam an tighe ormsa gus an till e. Chan ann 'gam chluiche fhin a tha mise idir, a charaid, mar tha thusa.” “ Feuch am bi thu samhach,” arsa Cailean, “ tha tigh agam fhin ri chumail cuideachd, ach chan eil sin ag radh nach fhaod mi dhol cuairt a mach an drasda ’s a rithis a shealltainn air mo chairdean. Siuthad. feuch an toir thu dhomh criomag bheag thom- baca ’s gun ghreim a gam a smocas mi. “Chan eil a leithid a rud agam. ’S fhada o’n sguir mise dhe’n phiob. Chan eil ’san smocadh ach obair gun doigh. Tha 'n t-am agad fhein a leigeil seachad cui- deachd. Sin agad an rud a tha ’gad fhagai 1 cho beag’s a tha thu. “ ’S docha gu bheil mi sin, beag, ’ille ruaidh, ach chan eil mi bog. Cha bhithinn fada a’ cur teas anns na cluasan agadsa na’n tograinn. Ach cha b’ ann a sha- baid a thainig mi. Coma learn de choin a bhitheas a’ dol a mach air a cheile. Nach toir thu dhomh direach oirleach de thombaca dubh? “ Nach tuirt mi riut nach eil tombaca idir agam! An tuig thu Gaidhlig ? ” “ Air do shocair mata. Cha leig thu leas a bhith cho grean- nach. Tuigidh mise Gaidhlig, a laochain, agus Beurla cuideachd, agus bruidhnidh mi an da chuid 

cho math ri cii ’san sgire. Ach na'm faigheadh tusa bideag bheag thombaca dhomh bhruidhninn Laideann agus Fraingeis cuid- eachd. 
“ Na’m bitheadh e agam bhei- rinn dhut e—cha chuala mi Lai- deann no Fraingeis riamh, “ ’S cinnteach leamsa nach eil tigh an drobhair falamh de thom- baca. Seall cho furasda ’s a bhit- headh e dhut oirleach no dha a thoirt thugam, s an drobhair fhein 'san Oban.” 
“De bheir thu fhein dhomhsa?” ars arti fear ruadh (cha robh e cho maol !) 
Bheireadh cu ruadh an drob- hair a spogan-deiridh air rud sam bith air a bheil bias milis; rac- hadh e mach air rudha mara air- son pios is silidh. Bha lan fhios aig Cailean coir air sin, agus is e so d5reach a thug air am ball beag dearg a thoirt leis. 
“ Bheir mi dhut an ubhal so,” ars esan, ’s e thoirt a’ bhuill a mach a achlais. 
Las suilean a’ choin ruaidh ’s dh’ fhalbh e ’na leum dearg a steach an tigh. Bha e mach ann am mionaid is caob math tom- baca aige ’na spoig. 
“ Sin agad e,” ars esan, “ agus dhomh fhin a nis an ubhal bhre- agha dhearg sin. 
“ Bitheadh i agad,” arsa Cai- lean. “ agus tha mi'n dochas gur math a chordas i riut. Tha thu eolach gu leor air a bhith cag- nadh chnamhan s tha fhios gu’n dean thu’n gnothuch air ubhal ithe.” Stob e an tombaca ’na sporan agus thug e as ’na leum. An uair a rainig e mullach a’ bhruthaich shuidh e an dig an rathaid. Cha b’ urrainn dha a dhol na b’ fhaide. Bha e tall a Ihthais a’ gaireachdainn. 
“ Nach seall thus’ air cu ruadh an drobhair a’ cagnadh ball Chai- lein,” arsa gille beag ban Tigh a’ Ghlinne 'se tighinn dhachaidh as an sgoil, “ nadi ann air tha’n aghaidh. Thugad! Fag sin,” ars esan. ’se crathadh a dhuirn ris a" chu ruadh. Liiig an cu ruadh air falbh. “ Bitheadh i agad,” ars esan air a shocair, “ chan fhaca mise riamh ubhal cho cruaidh ’s cho nv-bhlasda ri sin. Chan eil mise ga h-iarraidh.” Thog an gille ban am ball agus chuir e ’na phocaid e. Cha. b’ fhada gus an do rkinig e mullach a’ bhruthaich, agus co bha roimhe an sin ach Cailean fhein! “Tha thu sin, a Chailein, a chui- lein bhochd,” ars an gille ban, “ seall, sud agad do bhall, ’s feuch nach caill thu tuilleadh e.” “ Thig a chuid fh&n air ais do’n duine onarach,” arsa Cai- lean ris fhein, agus thdisich e air seinn — “ Gabhaidh sinn an ratriad mor, ole air mhaith le each e! ” 

OFFICIAL GUEST 
Mr Norman Buchan, M.P., has visited the Lewis reseeding schemes and also a shellfish fac- tory in Stornoway. He has also visited Benbecula. Mr Buchan is Scottish Under-Secretary. 

GOUDIES of BOTHWELL Ltd. 

Cover Your Work Specialists in Awkward Conversions 
of Polythene and P.V.C. 
Manufacturers of the “ Gowell ” 
Sealer for the Final Closure of 
Polythene and P.V.C. Packages. 
Stockists of All Sizes of Polythene 
Sheeting. Manufacturers of Poly- 
thene Plain and Printed Bags. 

Polythene Shaped Covers keep out dust and corrosion 29/35 Main Street 
BOTHWELL . LANARKSHIRE 

Phone : Bothwell 3396 

The Badenoch Strathspey Pro- vincial Mod was held in Elgin on Friday, 20th May. In an area which is no longer Gaelic speak- ing, the organisers and particu- larly the schools, are to be con- gratulated on the number of com- petitors who came forward. The official opening was per- formed by Captain I. R. Tennant, Lord Lieutenant of the County and at the concert held in the evening, Mr Archie MacDonald, convener of the Mod Committee welcomed Lady Margaret Tennant who presented the prizes. The prize winners were as follows: 
JUNIORS 

Poetry reading—Learners—1 Katrina A. MacDonald, Forres. Prose Reading—Learners—1 Katrina A. MacDonald. Forres. Psalm Readng—1 Katrina A. MacDonald. Gaelic Conversation—Learners—1 Katrina A. MacDonald. SINGING Choral — Action Song — Newtonmore Junior Choir. Choral Singing—1 Gargask School Choir, Laggan. ^Unison Singing—1 Forres Junior Gaelic 
three-teacher school — Gargask School Choir, Laggan. Choirs under 13 years — 1 Gargask School. Solos — Under 13 — 1 Philio Cruick- shanks, Forres; 13 to 16—1 Katrina A. MacDonald, Forres ; under 13 — former 
Donald. Grantown-on-Spev. Girls’ Solos—under 10— 1 Kay Mac- Donald. Lossiemouth ; 10 to 13—1 Jan- ette C. MacDonald. Grantown-on-Spey ; 13 to 16—1 Jacquiline Sewell, Forres. Boys’ Solos — Under 10—1 (equal) Stanley Cooke. Grantown-on-Spey. and Calum Sharp, Laggan : under 13 — 1 Andrew Campbell, Elgin. Solos—Puirt-a-beul. Strathspey and reel — i Katrina A. MacDonald. Duets — 1 Sandra Sinclair, Elizabeth Hawco, Newtonmore. 

SENIORS SPEECH Prose reading — Learners—Capt. P. I Kelly, Newtonmore. Narration—Mrs Flora Chisholm. Grai town-on-Spey. Psalm reading—Learners—1 Miss B. < Barker. Elgin. ^ Poetry recitation^— Mrs Flora Chisholm. 
Prose recitation — Mrs Flora Chisholm. Learners—£apt, Kelly. SINGING Solos : Women — ! Miss J. French, Newtonmore. 
Duets’- .... ... Camobell, Newtonmor Song b“ a local bard — 1 Alexander Christie, Elgin. Quartet—Elgn Gaelic Quartet. Trio—Newtonmore Trio A. Choral singing — Female—Newtonmore Ladles’ Gaelic Choir. Choral singing—Kingussie Gaelic Choir. INSTRUMENTAL Violin—Under 13 — 1 Kenneth Lindsay, Elgin ; 1 3 to 17—1 Susan. Manley. Elgin. Piano—Under 13—1 Janette C. Mac- Donald ; 13 to 17—1 Linda Abel, Elgin. PIPING Under 18— March—1 Garry Lumsden, Elgin ; Strathspey and reel—1 Roger Sharp Over 18—March. Strathspey and reel— 1 James Hadden. Elgin. 

Practice chanter — Under 13—1 Roger Sharp ; 13 to 17 — Neil Rose. Alves. 
LITERARY Gaelic poem — Mrs Margaret McLean, 

New collection of place names — Mrs Margaret McLean. Former prze-winners— Mrs Flora Chisholm, Grantown-on-Spey. 

Committee’s 
Fine Effort 
For Mod 

The Glasgow National Mod 
Committee held a highly suc- 
cessful two-day Feill in the 
MacLellan Galleries, Glasgow, 
on Friday and Saturday, 19th/ 
20th May. A total of £4,462 
was raised as a result of com- 
bined efforts of various High- 
land Societies in the city and 
the Mod Committee. 

The Marquis of Graham 
opened the first day of the sale 
and the president of An 
Comunn Gaidhealach, Mr D. 
Grant, presided. On the first 
day 1,100 people paid for ad- 
mission. 

The opening ceremony on 
the Saturday was performed by 
the Lady Provost of the city of 
Glasgow, Mrs J. Johnstone and 
Mr Donald Thomson, Oban, 
proposed a vote of thanks. 

There were well stocked 
stalls from the Lewis and Har- 
ris Association, Glasgow Skye, 
Sutherland, Islay, Mull and 
Iona, Clan MacLean, Uist and 
Barra, Junior Mod Committee, 
Wester Ross, Tiree, Morvem, 
Oban and Lorn, Mid Argyll 
and Jura, and from Miss May 
Hunter, Largs. The Skye stall 
under the convenership of Mrs 
Callum Robertson, alone raised 
£1000 during the two day sale. 

Mrs J. M. Bannerman, con- 
vener of the Mod Committee, 
described the two day Feill as 
“ A very happy affair full of 
goodwill and cheerfulness.” 

After the serious business of 
selling on Friday, there was a 
Ceilidh at which the director 
of An Comunn, Mr D. J. Mac- 
Kav acted as Fear an Tighe and 
called upon various people from 
the audience to entertain. 

DUNCAN LOGAN (CONTRACTORS) LIMITED. 
GENERAL FOREMAN 

Required for Civil Engineering contract in Morayshire. 
Wide experience in the supervision of excavations and concrete 
work would be an advantage. 
This is an opportunity to join a progressive Company where hard 
work and good results are readily acknowledged. 
Apply in writing, giving details of age and experience, to:— 

The Group Personnel & Training Manager, Duncan Logan (Contractors) Ltd.. 
Great North Road, Muir of Ord. 

DUNCAN LOGAN (CONTRACTORS) LIMITED. 
AGENT 

Required for Civil Engineering contract in Morayshire. 
Applicants should be over 28 years of age, preferably graduates or 
at least H.N.C., with previous site experience. 
This is an opportunity to join a progressive Company where hard 
work and good results are readily acknowledged. 
Apply in writing, giving details of age and experience, to:— 

The Group Personnel & Training Manager, Duncan Logan (Contractors) Ltd., Great North Road, Muir of Ord. 
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Letters to the Editor 

over to you: 

33 Corstorphine Hill Avenue, Edinburgh, 12. 
21 an Ceitein, 1967. 

A’ Charaid, 
The notes on ‘‘Biala rea- 

gaid,” i.e. Shelta (18.5.67), 
provide some useful addi- 
tions and variants to Alex- 
ander Russell’s collection of “Scoto-Romani and Tinkers’ 
Cant” made over 50 years 
ago. Numerals in brackets 
below refer to Russell’s num- 
bering, while P = Partridge’s 
Dictionary of Slang, etc. 

Notable variants are: gloch, 
glomhach(406), gloach(P) 
= duine, bodach; liugach, 
liogach (634)=gille (cf. 
giulla, giolla) ; beor (62), 
biuer (79), bewer (P) = 
caileag, bean (not cailleach) 
said (1226) to come from 
G. piuthar; cian (200), ken 
(P) (572 ‘Irish and Shelta’) 
whence Cant kane = tigh 
(cian bin = tent, ‘tighbeag’) ; 
sguith, sguidh (472) = uisge 
(c.f. Ir. Tinker skai = uisce) ; 
andsgladach, sclataich(950) 
= tea. Sgorrach=tasdan seems 
to be skurroch, a Scottish 
Cant term for cash: cf. scur- 
rick (P) a halfpenny. Noid 
occurs (788) in the phrase 
“noid a maslachadh air an 
lanach” (lonaig>) = duine a' 
coiseachd air an rathad 
mhor. 

Like cian and kane, deacar 

= suil and decker (629) are 
Shelta-Cant doublets, but here the stem is Romany (R) : 
dik-ava, dicar = G. faic, am- 
hairc; dick (P) =seall; deek 
(Chambers’s Scots Diet) = 
dearc, faigh a mach. Deac, 
unusual as a Gaelicised “In- 
die” stem, is thus related to 
Hindi dekhna = faic, and the 
colloquial ‘ dekko.’ Another 
example of a Gypsy word slipping in unrecognised is 
Cockney and Kentish corie 
(P), synonymous with 
Graeco-Celtic bhozda (Gk. 
posthe: E.Ir. bot, lit. ‘ ball- 
cladhaich ’) ; it really (560) 
kari, karo, kauri, korri, cori 
(R), lit. ‘dris’ (H. khar). 

Mosker is mosco, moshko 
(R), a fly, hence like this 
English term (P) a police- 
man. Mang-ava (manguelar 
= G. guidh) and nash-ava (najar - imich, ruith, teich) 
are also (R) ; so are racklie 
(rakli = caileag; fern. of 
raklo (lacro), H. larki = a), 
chewrin (chewre, (P) tshur 
(1135) = chor-ava, dean 
meirle), and peeve (piv = 
deoch, uisge beatha (840), 
ol (839) = pi-ava, piyar). 
Such other words as reech, 
rij (902), ridge (P) =G or 
£ 1, can be traced only to 
1 6/1 7th century Cant. 

Le meas, 
K. B. JAMIESON. 

Fort William 
Pulp Mill — 
IN THE RED 

The pulp and paper mills 
at Fort William are losing 
the £90 million Wiggins Teape group far more money 
than was expected when the 
mills were started some 14 
months ago. In 1966 they 
ran into the red to the ex- 
tent of £1.6 million. Accord- 
ing to the directors, “profit- 
abilty is not yet in sight.” 

At the moment the British paper trade is going through 
a sticky period. The Fort 
William mills are adding to 
an already heavy burden be- 
ing carried by the group. 
With the final removal of the 
import surcharge and of 
EFTA duties, in 1 967, a full- 
scale price-cutting action 
has been taken. This, coupled 
with a depressed demand and 
low prices, has caused more 
than a little concern to the 
group’s directors. 

It is more a hope than a statement of hard fact that 
the Fort William mills will move soon into an area of profitability. 
30 YEARS’ SERVICE A special tribute has been paid to the former chairman of the Lewis District Council, Mr Angus MacDonald. He has retired after serving almost 30 years on the District Council and County Council. The Council’s new chairman. John Patterson. Brue, said that Mr MacDonald had been held in high esteem not only in Lewis but also in Dingwall. 

New Maps 
Two new maps of North 

and South Uist and Ben- 
becula are being made from 
aerial photographs — the 
the smaller delineations be- 
ing filled in by cartographers 
who are now on the islands. 

The originaliinaps of these 
islands were made in 1860 
by the “Sappers ” who were 
then the map-making section 
of the Royal Engineers. Un- 
like their modem counter- 
parts, who use Land Rovers 
and helicopters to move 
themselves and their equip- 
ment to the more isolated 
and inaccessable parts of the 
districts, the original map- 
makers walked or used pack ponies. 

The new maps will be 
ready in about nine months’ 
time. They should prove to 
be a source of valuable in- 
formation, particularly on 
land use, changing centres of 
population, coast erosion and 
island routes and land com- 
munications. 

Interest on 
Agricultural Loans 

The Scottish Agricultural Securities Corporation Ltd. 
have intimated that until 
further notice the basic rate 
of interest chargeable on all 
new advances will be 7J per 
cent, per annum. The pres- 
ent rate is 8^ per cent. Loans 
already granted or authorised 
are not affected. 

Gaelic Broadcasts 
Week beginning 

Monday, 5th June 
Monday, 5th June — 12 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn (Verse & Chorus) Tuesday, 6th June — 12 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn (Verse & Chorus) 5.25 p.m. ‘Latha a’ Choin Duibh' (Beginner’s Luck) — Gaelic Children’s Play by Helen Watt (re- corded ). 6.35 p.m. ‘The Lewis Tradition'; Jessie MacKenzie and Margaret J. MacLeod with a selection of traditional Gaelic songs from the Island of Lewis (recorded). Wednesday, 7th June — 12 noon News in Gaelic. 6.35 p.m. Pibrochs: ‘ Lament for Patrick Og MacCrim- mon ’ and ‘ The Little Spree’ played by Donald Macgillivray (rec.). Thursday, 8th June — 12 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn (Verse & Chorus) 4.15 p.m. Gaelic Midweek Service conducted by Rev. Rod- erick MacLeod, Bernera (recorded). 7.00 p.m. V.H.F. ‘ In the High- Inds,’ an all sorts mag- azine—comment, inter- view, music and song from Gaeldom (rec.). 9.15 p.m. ‘An Taigh a thog Seoc ’ (The house that Jack built); John A. Mac- Leod, Dundee, tells how he built his own house (recorded). Friday, 9th June — 12 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn (Verse 8t Chorus) 6.35 p.m. ‘ Seinn an Duan So’: Concert of Gaelic songs requested by listeners (recorded). 

Tomatin 

Distillers 
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SCOTLAND’S BEST - SELLING HIGH QUALITY MALT WHISKY 

for blending — and also available bottled for connoisseurs 
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Provincial Mod At Aultbea 
There was a big turnout at the Wester Ross Mod at Aultbea last Friday. One of the Gaelic Ad- judicators, Mr Murdo Campbell, M.A., Headmaster, Cray School, said it was one of the finest Mods he had attended. The music ad- judicators, Mrs A. Draper from Aberdeen and Mr Ewen Stewart, Inverness, were equally impressed by the musical performances. The Gaelic adjudicators, Miss A. Munro, Aultbea, Mr Hume Rob- ertson, M.A., Kiltarlity, and Mr Hector Mackenzie, M.A., Logie Easter, had a busy time with the large number of competitors in the oral and musical competitions. The concert at night was sus- tained by prize-winning choirs and competitors, by Mrs Draper, Mr Murdo Campbell, Mr Hector Mackenzie and Mr D. J. Mackay. Mr Hume D Robertson was an outstandingly successful and most humorous chairman. After presenting the prizes Mr D. J. Mackay. Director of An Comunn Gaidhealach, paid tribute to the work done by Mr A. J. Macrae, Headmaster of Bualna- luib School, who had been sec- retary of the Wester Ross Mod for nine years. Mr Macrae is leav- ing to take up the post of Head- master at North Kessock and the audience joined with Mr Mackay in wishing both Mr and Mrs Macrae every happiness in their new surroundings. Mr Mackay mentioned particu- larly Mr James Curr, County Music Organiser for Ross-shire who was attending the Wester Ross Mod for the last time in his official capacity. Mr Mackay em- phasised the debt that was owed to Mr James Curr by all Gaels in the Highlands for the work that he had done in the, field of Gaelic music during his time as County Music Organiser in Ross- shire. Mr Curr is retiring to his native Hamilton and it was hoped that full advantage would be taken of his special knowledge and abilities before long by Gae- lic organisations in the south. Votes of thanks at the close of proceedings were proposed by Miss A. Munro, lately of Laide School. PRIZE-WINNERS Alasdair Mackenzie (Heathmount Cup) — Orals over 12—Joan Maclver. Achter- cairn School. Glasgow Wester Ross Association Cuo— 10-12—Orals—William Grant, Isle of Ewe. Literature—Dictation—Joan Maclver. Translation — English/Gaelic — Mairi 

Oral Recitations—Psalm 23—1st equal Margaret Maclean, Bualnaluib School, and Norma Maclver, Laide. Competition 2 — Psalm 65 — Caroline 

Mackenzie, Achtercairn J.S. School. Competition 3 — Psalm 137 — Joan Maciver, Achtercairn. Competition 4 — “Ho mo Lu (under 9) — Jean Maclennan, Laide. Competition 5 — “Mo Chuilean Beag ” (9-12) — William Grant, Isle of Ew< Competition 6 (over 12)—Mairi h 
Competition 7—Prepared Reading (undei 9)—Jean B. Maclennan. Competition 8 — Prepared Reading (9- 12)—William Grant. Competition 9—Prepared Readng ( 12) — joan Maclver, Achtercairn J.S. School. Competition 10—Unseen Reading (under 9) —Norma J. Maclver. Competition II—Unseen Reading (10- 12)—William Grant. Competition 12—Unseen Reading ( 12) — Joan Maclver, Achtercairn J.S. School. Competition 13—Comhradh (under 12) —Colina Mackenzie, Bualnaluib School. Competition 14 — Comhradh (over 12) Agnes Stu*rtyOCAL SECTION Competition 18—Girls under 10—Ho I lie Bhig—Rhona Maclean, Achtercairn J.S. School. Competition 19—Girls 10-13—Oran ns Maighdean Mhara—Catriona Ross. Competition 20—Girls over 13—Fail il o agus ho ro eile—.Sandra Thomson, Ulla- 
Competition 21—Boys under 10—Chi mi 'n Toman—Hamish Maclean, Ullapool J.S. School. Competition 22 — Boys 10-13 — Rudah Bhatairnis—1st equal—Angus donald, Ullapool J.S. School, and John A. Maciver, Inverasdale School. Competition 23—Boys over 13—Fai do Bharraidh—Donald Mackenzie, Ullapool J.S. School. Competition 24 — Ross-shire Bard — Under 10 — Fiona Maclean, Bualnaluib School. Competition 25 — Ross-shire Bard (10- U) _ Angus Macdonald, Ullapool J. S. School. Competition 26—Ross-shire Bard (over 13) —Mairi Maclennan, Achtercairn J. S. School. Competition 27 — Own choice (under 10) — Rhona Maclean, Achtercairn J. S. School. Competition 28 — Own choice (10-12) — 1st equal June Maclean and Ian Maclean, Ullapool J.S. School. Competition 29—Own choice (over 13) —Donald Mackenzie, Ullapool J.S. School. Competition 30—Duet (own choice)— Joan Mackenzie and Ann Maclennan, Ach- tercairn J.S. School). Competition 31—Choral Unison—Till an crodh a laochain and Smeorach Clann Domhnaill—Achtercairn J.S. School. Competition 32 — Choral Harmony — Eoghan Ban ; Baile Inbhir Aora—Achter cairn J.S. School. Competition 33—Choral Puirt air Beul— Achfercairn J.S. School. Competition 34 — Rural Unison—Eilean uaine fo cheo and Mairi Og—Ullapool J.S. School. 

M.P.’s FIGHT FOR LEWIS 
LINK ROAD 

Mr Malcolm MacMillan, Mem- ber for the Western Isles, has been in communication with the Lewis District Council on the subject of the proposed new Ness-Tolsta Road. The Council feel that the pro- ject could provide much - needed work for the people in the Ness and Tolsta areas, as well as com- pleting a link in the Lewis road system that has been a crying need for years. 

LOCH NESS CRUISES 
m.v. Scot II 

Daily MONDAY to SATURDAY inclusive 
From Muirtown, Inverness 

Car Park Dalneigh Bus from Academy Street 
Refreshments on board 

Bookings : CALEDONIAN CANAL OFFICE. Phone 33140 

ROADS BRIDGES WATER MAINS ETC. 

P. L J. 

HERON 
LTD. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 
FORT WILLIAM 

Editorial Offices, to which all correspondence and advertising matter should be sent: 92 Academy Street, Inverness. Phone INS 31226, Ext. 6. 
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BHUTH A’ CHOMUINN 
ANN AN GLASCHU 

(Continued from Page One) 
maduinn. Tha na daoine tha fuireach mu’ n cuairt ’nan tacsa mhor do’ n bhuth agus aidichidh iad fhein gur mor am feum a tha a’ bhuth deanamh dhaibhsan. Tha so gu h-araidh fior mu’n aodach tha iad a’ reic — deagh sheann aodach agus a’ phrios cuimseach, agus eadhon aite beag air a chuir air leth far am faod neach an t- aodach fhiachainn air. Tha gu leoir de Mharsantachd ’ga chean- nach o thrabhailearan cuideachd — stocainean, searadairean, siotas is a leithid — agus tha iarratas air aodach fighte-laimhe, gu h- araidh aodach chloinneadh. Tha airneis bheaga tighe ri fhaighinn ann agus claran ' is leabhraichean a’ Chomuinn agus seann leabhraichean cuideachd. Bithidh na siotas is na leabhrai- chean eibhinn (cdmics) a’ tarruing na cloinneadh. Thainig aon fhear beag a stigh agus thoisich e ri ruith air na leabraichean eibhinn agus e siubhal “ War Comics.” Cha do dh’ amais gin a bhi ann an latha so agus bha an te bha reic a’ feuchainn ri leabhar ei- bhinn eile fhaighinn a chordadh ris. “ De mu’n fhear so no am fear so eile.” “ Cha dean sin an gnothach idir,” thubhairt e. ” Cha bhi nr athair a’ leughadh ach 4 War Comics ! ’ ” Fad an t-samhraidh tha duil aca a bhi reic ghnothaichean beaga airson luchd-turuis — faineachan is braistean Ceilteach. rudan tar- tan is cnaimh is a leithid, agus tha da Phaisley Shawl bhriagha ann a thug deagh bhana-charaid do Mhairearad, agus tha i an dochas gun tig Ameireaganach b»"'4->ch an rathad a bheir sea- chad a luach air a son. Tha a’ bhuth fosgailte sia latha ’san t-seachduinn o naodh uairem ’s a mhaduinn gu leth-uair as deidh coig feasgar aaus tha Di- Sathuirne gu h-araidh annasach oir tha Coisir Gaidhlig ma seach gabhail an obair os laimh. Tha ’n Coisir Reach air a bhith a stigh gu cunbhalach agus fad MiosHMaigh tha fear a Choisearan 

HAMILTON 
BROS. 

(NORTHERN) LTD. 
HARBOUR ROAD, INVERNESS 

Telephone 30777 

f^) VOLKSWAGEN^ 

See it Now 
VOLKSWAGEN DEVON 

CARAVETTE Colour Green/White 
1963 Volkswagen 1200 de luxe, colour grey, with red interior, £350. 1962 Volkswagen 1200, choice of two, from £320. 1961 Volkswagen 1200, colour blue, £285. 1964 M.G. 1100, colour dark green, very clean, sound car. £485. 1964 Vauxhall Victor de luxe, colour white with’ red roof, fitted disc brakes, spot lamps, new tyres, exceptional running order. £450. 1964 Mk. 2 M.G. Midget, colour dove grey. This car has been carefuly used by one owner: low mileage. £450. 1963 Skoda Octavia, colour maroon, must be a bargain at £150. 1962 Austin A/60. Colour green, excellent running car. £345. 1960 Austin A/40, colour green. £225. 

Your present vehicle in Part Exchange H.P. with tax relief from 40% deposit. 
Agencies : Vauxhall . Bedford . Volkswagen 

Suil Air Caraichean 

An Austin Mini de luxe 

Automatic 
Tha na caraichean Mini ainmeil air feadh an t-saoghail. An uair a thainig am Mini a mach an toiseach ann an 1958 bha e fol- laiseach gun deach aig B.M.C. air car a dheanamh nach fhacas a leithid riamh roimhe — ’s e a’bhuaidh a bu mhotha a bha aige gu robh torr ruim ’na bhr- oinn a dh’aindeoin cho beag s a bha e. Tha a h-uile cunntas a chaidh a dheanamh air a’ mol- adh cho math agus a chumas e greim air an rathad agus o’n uair sin chaidh crochadh (suspension) hiodralastig a chur air airson gum bi an fheadhainn a tha ’na bhroinn comhartail a dh’aindeoin cho corrach ’s a bhitheas an rathad. ’S e transmisean ag obair leis fhein an rud mu dheireidh a tha am B.M.C. air a chur anns na caraichean Mini agus gheibh sibh ceithis astair anns a’bhocsa gabhail a bharrachd air e bhith ag obair leis fhein. Chan e seo uile. Cha deachaidh a’ chosgais air peatral moran nas airde leis an transmisean seo agus gheibh sibh 40 mile as airson galan peat- rail. Chan eil an transmisean ag 

(Continued from previous column) 
Ghrian-aig agus Comunn Tir narn Beann a’ cumail a’ ghnothaich a’ dol. As deidh sin bhiodh Mairea- rad uasal a buidhein sam bith a thairgseadh tighinn. Tha na Coi- searan a’ deanamh ceilidh anns a' bhuth feasgar agus tha cupan te dol dha na cairdean ach chan’ eil math facal Beurla bhruidh'inn as a bhutha-chuil an latha sin. S mor obair a tha Mairearad Ghrannd agus a luchd-cuid-each- aidh a’ deanamh leis an oidhirp so as leth na Gaidhlig, gu h- araidh nuair a smainicheas sibh air na bheil a rudpn eile os laimh aca agus a h-uile te dhuibh agus a tigh ’s a teagh-lach fhein ri’m frithealadh. Ma bhios sibh an rathad. tadhlaibh orra. ’S math is fhiach iad ur tacsa. Tha a’ Bhuth air Sraid Cowcaddens aig mullach Sraid Renfield, ceum no dha suas o Sraid Sauchiehall. 

obair leis fhein ach a’ cosg £92 a bharrachd air an t-seoras eile. Cha robh na suidheachain anns na caraichean Mini ro-chomhar- tail riamh ach a nis faodaidh sibh na suidheachain toisich a ghluasad air ais no air adhart gu tri aitean agus bheir seo barrachd ruim do mhuinntir nan casan fada. Gabhaidh sibh ioghnadh na tha de rum anns a’ chul agus tha lionadh fo chuibhrigean nan suidheachan cuil cho bog ’s gum bi barrachd ruim eadar ur ceann agus mullach a stigh a’chair. Tha na h-innealan-stiuiridh uile far a bheil e soirbh dha’n fhear- stiuiridh breith orra agus tha e soirbh am faighneachadh seach a cheile. Ceart gu leor cha stad na suathadairean (wipers) anns an aite cheart mur a cur am fear stiuiridh stad orra aig an am cheart ach cha leig e a leas moran sgil airson sin a dheanamh. Fao- daidh sibh an teasair a chur air le lamh a tharrainneas sibh a mach agus tha stiall bheag ann a dh' fhaodas sibh gluasad airson an aitheir theth a chur rathad sam bith a thogras sibh. Chan eil tuill ann airson aitheir ghlain a leigeil a stigh ach faodaidh sibh na h-uinneagan toisich fhosgladh beagan ma tha sibh ag iarraidh aitheir. agus cha bhith moran fuaim ann leis an uinneag mar seo no duinte ged a bhitheadh sibh a dol aig astar math. Bithidh e soirbh na tarpaidean naidhlon a chumail glan. Tha na h-innealan-sgrudaidh airson astair, peatrail. teas an uisge agus fors na h-ola anns a’ bhord ubhohrut- hach (oval) ann am pannal ag- haidh a’ chair. Ged nach eil aite nam bagaic- hean ro mhor (Cha ghabh e ach 3.1 troighean ceithir-cearnach de luchd) tha a rum gu leor airson treallaich anns na caraichean Mini. Tha pocaidean mora anns na dor- san air gach taobh agus gabhaidh an fheadhainn anns a’chul botaill, ach 's e feadhainn phlastig as fhearr! Theid rudan eile air sgeilp nam pairsealan anns an toiseach. Seo agaibh a’phris a’gabhail a stigh na cis £647 Ot 8sg. 

Automatic? 

leave it with the AUSTIN MINI! 
Revolutionary four-speed automatic/manual gearbox. 
Front-wheel drive. Transverse engine. HydrolasticR 

Suspension. Automatic transmission available on Austin 
Mini Saloon and Saloon de luxe—£75 plus £l 7.3.9 P.T. 

Austin Mini Saloon from £508.15.0 incl. P.T. 
BACKED BY BMC SERVICE — EXPRESS, EXPERT, EVERYWHERE 

AUSTIN toe BRITISH motor coRpaunar LTfc 

Ask for a free trial run at 

MacRae & Dick Ltd. 
Telephone Inverness 34422 

Branches at 
Nairn, Tain, Dingwall, Fort William, Thurso and Wick 


